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Whoa Rabbiith bolls have ceased theieeound;
And the hours of day are pact,

lie draws curtain round,
And 'Madam gather fart—

There is ono spht, and one Mono,
Round vadat our hearts most eking—

And fondest memories, one by one,
• Their choicest treasures bring..

•

That .pci.l Ii Roma, Its sacred wag,
'ltdmit no discord then;

e-Norcrowded marts' ,nor feetlvhalla,
Nor gayest haunts of men,

Can known Joy no real,and pure=
Nono ouch to thorn Is Won •

Might joys like those an ago endure,
Thla earth wore quite a heaven.

wandered far 'mong other bowers
Than those my childhood knew,

'With hope of gatheringfairer flowers
Than N those gardens grew ;--

'Yet in the.cold world's earnest throngs—-
'Mid Its dim and stormy strifii,,,

affection turns to the scenes and songs
• Of my young and Joyous life.

/Tome's well loved group I Its Ssn'tuth song—
Its tones I seem to hoar

-Though borne full many. Itigue along,
They come distinct and clear.

0 Sabbath night! 0 trensured home!
Fond pride of memory's :rui

And thoughts of. ye, where`er I roam,
Shall bring illy youthsgplo.

Lieut. Lynch of the (7. S. Exploring
Expedition to the river Jordan and the
Red Sea, in 1848, visited the Garden of
-Gethsemane about the middle of May.
'He says:— '

"l'he 'Clover upon the ground was in
' bloom, and altogether, the ;garden, in its
aspects and associations, was better calcu-
lated than any place I know to sothe a
'troubled spirit. Eight venerable trees,
isolatedfrom the smaller and less impo-

`-sing ones 'which skirt the pass of the
Mount of 'Olives, form a consecrated
grove.,: pigli"abzwe en 'either hand, tow-
ers a lofty mountain,-with the deep yaWn-
ing chasm,of Jehoshaphat. between-them.

"Crowning one of, them is Jerusalem, a
living cityl on. the,slope of the other is
the_great Jewish_cenbtery, a city of- the
dead."

"Each tree in this grove, canhered and
• gnarled and furrowed by age, yet,. beau-
tiful and impressive in its decay, is.a liv-
ing monument of the affecting scenes
th-at.liorx.r..tAken place beneath and around
it. • ThVelive perpetuates itself, and
frotrothe.root ‘of the dying parent stem,
the _Young_ tree _springs_into existence.
They are accounted one thousand years
old. Under those Of the preceding
growth, tlrorefore, the Saviour was wont
to rest.; and one of the present may
mark the very spot where he knelt and
prayed and wept. No caviling doubt can
find entrance here. The geographical

'boundaries are too distinct and clear for
an instant's-hesitation. Here the'Chtis-

• dap, forgetful of the present, and absor-
be,d_in the_ past catA„resign himself to sad
,yet -soothing-meditation. The few pur-
ple and crimson flowers, growing about
the roots of the trees, will give hint am

iple food for contemplation, for- they tell-
-of the suffering and ensanguined death
of the Redeemer.".

Did no Die For IVIe 1

A little child sat quietly upon its moth-
er!s, lap. Its soft blue eyes were looking
-earnestly into the face that was beaming
-with love and tenderness for the cherished
darling. The maternallips were busy
with a story. The tones of the voice
'wore low and serious, for the tale was,one
of mingled sadneifs and joy. Sometimes
they scarcely rose above a whisper, but
the listening iabe caught every sound.
The crimsoned deenened oh its littl.
cheek, nt the storyriretA,,-
-in-11 1...teycrub s!'andr a—roiv sob beoke the still-
ness as its mother concluded. A mo-
ment and the ruby lips parted, and in
tones madetremulous by eagerness, the.
child inquired, ,

"Did he die forme, mamma ?"

Yesowy-c•hildrfor-you—for-alLff--
"May Hove hiintilWays, mamma, and

dearly too !"

"Yes, my darling, it was to win your
love that he left his bright and beautiful
home."

-he —will love me, mamma,
know he will. Ho died for me. When.
may I-see him in his other:home ?"---

"When your spirit leaves the world,
my darling."

"My'spiritP" murmured the child.
"Yes, you) spirit, that part of yoh

which thinks and knows and loves. If
you love him here, you tvill go to live
with him in heaven."

"And I may love him here ? How
glad you have made me, dear Mamma."

And the mother bowed her head and
prayed silently and earnestly, that her
babe might lave the Saviour:—Reaper.

Love of Praise.

The intemperate love of praise not on•
ly weakens the true principles of probity,
by substituting inferior motives in their

ostead, but frequently also impels men to
actions which are directly criminal. It
'obliges them to follow the current of pop•
ular opinion withersoever it may carry
them; and hence shipreck is often made
both of faith and.of a good -conscience.
According as circumstances lead them to
court the acclamations of the 'Multitude,
or to pursue the applause of the great,
vices of different -kinds will Stain their

fp, character. In one situation they will
make hypocritical professions of religion.
In another. they will be ashamed of their
Redeemer and of his words. They will
be afraid to appear in their own form, or
to utter theirgenuine sentiments; Their
whole character will become fictitious;
opinions will be assumed, speech and be-
haviour.modelled, and even the counte-
MinceIfirmed,'as prevailing taste exacts.
From one who has submitted to such
prostitution for the sake of praise, you
you can no longer expect fidelity or at-
tachment on .any trying occasion. In

' private life, he will be a timorous • and
. treacherous friend. In public conduct,

be will be supple and, versatile ; ready
to desert the cause which he had espou-
sed, and to veer with every shifting wind

• of popular favor..., In , fine, all becomes
unfounded and hallow in that heart,
where, instead' of regard to' the divine
approbatioir,Viere reigns the sovereign
desire of'pleasing men.—Dr. Blair.

, 'The Blesstthiess aZow4y IVlind.
.The greater the isubraiseion,"the"=moregrace,. If therebe one hollOw in the.val•*plower than another; thither do theWaters gather. • The more lowly,we are

iaourown eyes, the more lovely we are
~

in the Sight of GO, When to ourselves
we are acceptableo'we are unworthy ; letus be lowly.'" "'deb was, coming near ..to
the blessing.when he am vile,.
what shalll answer thee V-42.. You • g..

LORD BYRON'S CONFESSION.---." nd is._
puttittly,7 pays Lord Byron, "the firm be-

-lovers in the gospelhave- a &Teat advan-
-tage overall others, for this simple rea-

• To Shoemaker%
G1103.3 meelelidee (pr Jenny Lind shoes

Xdjnet received by G W .111TNER.
nug 28. 1850. . . .

VJEXTE LEAD.

WETHERELL'S PURE WHITE LEAD
and 5 barrels LINSEED OIL just

calved by the subscriber to bo sold cheap. ,
augl4 : ' ItSAXTON.

Gura MOMS.
JUST received two cases of Ladies GumShoes, of liartahortee-celebrated pattern which

I can warrant good quality. •
oct23 ' IsTW WOODS. Ag't.

Pate Older Vinegar.—

0-UST'received a fresh barrel ofPure Cider
Vinegar, offurrier quality, and Warranted0-USfrom adulteratton.

nov6 G W111111STER:

• Webb's War,3hing Powder, •
A great saving of labor, goap and time, with-

out any RUBBING by washing boards, Ma•
chines, or with the hands, and preventing all
wear and tear of clothes. Warranted not to
injure .tlie finest fabrics. Price, l2i cents.

Sold wholesale and retail at Or. Rawlins'
Drug and Variety Store, Main st. Carlisle, end
at-his Medical Nall, North Queen at. Lancas-
tcr.•

N. B. All orders filled at Manufacturer's
prices. ,
- -June 5,71 y - FiiiF

oots, Shoes and Gaiters.
IVEP.T MOH STREET OPPOSITE TILE

ECM

WV'. M. ORTERjtivitcs the attention of
the putblic-m-hitilarge nod complete /IS:

sortment of BOOTS. SHOES & GAITERS,
justreceived from Philadelphia., including a va-
riety ofnew styles. His experience in the Shoe
busness. enables him to select work of the b
materials and workmanship, which will beso
at tHie lowest cashiprice and wet riintei. •

tr-rCutitomerwork attended to a usual._
Coal Coal

Tim subscriber is now prepared to (urnisb
FAMILIES .with-the best quality GLEANSTONE COAL at 'he lowest rates. Orders
loft at H. Saxton's Hardware Store or-at the
yard opposite Hoover's Lumber Yard, will be
promptly filled. Also,just received from the
mines ~TONS NUT COAL for Lime.
burners, 1500 bushels Bituminous Curd for
Blacksmith's. • Mill , IL WRIGHT.

COAL: COAL :

• TIM subscriber has justreceived at his Coal
Yard, nt the West ens of•Iligh street, a supe-
rior quality of Wilkeabarre'Pinegrove, Lyiten s
Valley, Lame burnerre andlllneltsmiths'iCOAL
which ho is prepared, to sell at reduced -prices.
He.respectfully solielts the patronage of the

,

•pcople of Carlisle and vicinity.
opt 9 " , W B 'ACURA Y, Act.
()

- NOTICE,

InTICE hi hereby given that an application
. will bo . made to the Legisluturo of thie

(.. monwealth at ii4next eeesiou, for it char-
t fora bank-with generalbanking privileges,
to be Mental in Carlisle, Cumberland 22:i t srrpi )',/Pa , with a' capital of One, Iliatrheil 1,„
Dollars, and to lm villa(' the Carlislmilapk.

jyt.'so-6in
Bonnet and Neck Ribbons.

THE.aubwriber his just opone'd an esort.
meat of, Einbrnidered Ribbons of, beautiful
etylos, with afull supply of Bonnot Ribbons of
all qualities ' abp2s .C 4 NV :BERNER.

•

• flarrbiongs Oolnmbiau:lnk.
TEE subsertber has on -hand_a large supply

' of theaboveink; -.which, by a special ar•
momentr ich the'proprietor, ho is able to fur
nish to merchantentul, others, et. the nuralgic'
tams wholesale prices...
• • noel.. . FIS 4 HUBBARD.

A RNOLDS writing ,flulti, a -very
`•- nverinr Ink. tor silo et •1113BRAlt.1)

son, thatif true-they Will hairetheir re-
ward-hereafter; and if there beMo here-
after, they can be but-with the infidels.in
`their eternal sleep, having had"theasSis-
tance of an .exalted lope throtighlife,
withoutsuh§equent disappointment since,
at the worst for them, mut• of nothing,
nothing crtmarise,' not even sorrow."

~.-- 4` _ ii~tciluueouo.
PETROLEUM, OR EOOll. OIL.

A NATURALREMEDY 1
. .

Proem:v(l from o Well in Allegheny 'county, Pa ,

. LOU.o fal helm the earth's surface.
I'VT.I.n; AND AULD BY, SA3I'L M. KIER, CANAL

. BASIN, 7th ST. PITI-snuliG, PL.
.

The henlthfirl balm from Nature's secret spring,
The bloom of healthr life,' to man will bring,
An from herdepthi magic liquid flows, •
To calm ourautlailOga, and assuage minwoes.

, .

PET... .....,ROLbU M.-. .._ _ . . . _. _.

iftlilS j-,;itetifretiedy:of Nature, of te t t vet)
!..Iblititflair.trials has.worntal its wa nto pdpa-..'
fur Cavite. We need hardly repeat thefact, that1.11i5 is il pure, unadulterated NATURAL, MED-
WIN It:, :old is put up as it flews fromthe-bosom
of the earth, without admixture. In these daysof Nostrum vending, we do not wonderat the in-,ntedutity evinced by the commonety,upon the
introduction ofa A-eroReinea, but that Incredu-
lity shall out suppress a medicine, whosit power-ful influence has mitigated and coven so many
disbaSes incidentth_our race;-.were-twe ,to--with--Vail aremedy like this from public notice, we
-should consider ourselves as guilty of keepingback something that aas ii.teuded to relieve
much human suffering, and dispel-the gloo-and
pain oftotany a one, whose system has for 3 ears
!teen racked and -tortured by the fell engines'oj
Di sense. Nay; do not wonder, gentle reader,
and join with others in the cry, that it cures too
many diseases; tor, ifyou will toke-the trouble
to run over the list of diseases fm which itis re-
commenilni , -ou will find that they are diseases
afreeti ng these ne kind of tissuesomil consequent
Iv IT IS APP ACABLE TO .411, -

Shit ih st evidence in flivor of a medicine
arc the cures themselves. lVlieirthese stand out
in ()Wit relict, and when he who*fur yearslint oaf
fermi the torturesand pangs of an immedicable.
lesion, which has been hastening him Wile nar-
row house,silWaks out in its praise,what better
evideace needur mbe wanted.? e have the evi-

ft
deuce in ossession, df many astonishing
cures, which) wi the furnished to any one who re-
ally doubts the e oey-of this wonderfulremedy.

. Thellarth,frombieh man was ereatetfibearain her 'bosom remedies which if known,arc ca-
pable Ofrestoring him to health and vigor, when
prostrated by sickness and disease, It was (lit
opinion of the eele:irated Dr. hush, that there
existed in Nature an antidote to every in 1 lady
to which man is liable.a, every one is aware of
the relief frequently obtained from Mineral Pla-
ters, in most chronie complaints. These singular ,
meilteaments, flowingout from the earth, satin-3-
'bnd with so stances varied In their character,
sind holding them in complete solution, bear am•
ple testimony to- the factithatilvey—ivniiiiiV
pounded by the master hand of Nature, to repair
the shattered vessels 1:11 our physical 'being,and
set them with sails unfurled, prosperously upon
lie sea of life.

Petroleum is one of thiskindof remedies;
and is endued with-powersto--relieve _more hm
man suffering than any other medicine extant.—
Wiwi, taken perseveringly And, riccording to-the
directions, it eure=tharrhocti, Piles, Rheu-
matism' Goat, Neuralgia, ObstinirteEruptions
of the Skin; Erysipelns,- Pimples on the !VoceBlotches, Piles, Chronic,Sore Eyes, It ing Worm
'Pettey, -Scald -Fiend, Pains in the Bones; and
Joints, and all that class of Diseases, in which
alterative, or purifying Medicines are indicated.

Sold by S. W. Ilaverstick and S. A. Butibard,
Carlisle ; J. C. & G. 11. Shippensburg;
J. flood 3i Son, 'Springfield; Gihnore, tc
Sto igh,Newville ; Thomas Greason, Plainfield,
Cumberlandcounty.

September 4,-'5O-Iy.

insurance ,toinpanic.g
The United States Life Insurance

Annuity and T►nst Company.,
Charter Perpetnah, ;Capital V250,000 -,--- Cash

Syst, m 4 .
•

constant, unsolicited .application for
IL. Life Insurance, ,gives the most abundant

and gratifying proof that the public mind is
deeply impressed with the %as' importance of
this subject. The great object, however, of
Insuranceshould be safety, otherwise the whole
!notice to insure may be disappointed. "Too
much care cannot be practised in the selection

neje° should be regulated not by prose 1.
constant large inducements, as this,.is cer•

tainly,lncompatilite with future benefits. The
premiums on life are calculated for thefuture,,
if present and prospective benefits therefore aro
given, the result ultimately, must terminate in
litigation, disapp_ointment and ruin. :no phiec:

at by this institution is stability and per
petit4ly. The rates 'of premium have been care-
fully prepared with reference to fluctuations.—
The cash system of payments has' also been
-adopted—Unputd_przmium_aotes_eonstitute_ne
parr-of-the assets-of-this-company, andevery
contingency being fortified with an ample car
ital, security stamps tne whole eyebath. This
feature; paramount to all other considerations,
commends the company to public favor. EX..
planatory pamphlets, blanks. application papers
mformation,andevery facility will be cheerfully
-furnished-by-WM
has -been duly appointed 'agent of this company
for Cumberland county. fir. II HINKLEY
has also been appointed Nlledical Examiner.

Dic,etors.—Stephen R. Crawford, Ambrose.
Ttompson, Benjamin W. 'l'ingley, Jacob L

Florence, William M Godwin, Paul B Goddard
Lawrence Johnson, George M'Denry, James
Devereux, John L Linton. -

President,--Stephen R. Crawford.
Pice- Pregident.—Ambrosa W. Thompson.
Scc,cerry 73•easuren—Charles G.lmlay.
dicluorn.—Manuel Eyre.
Cor.nsei 6.9'.12D0rney.--Thomas Relch•
31 Aim? Examiners.—Paulfß Goddard, M.D.

William Pepper, M. I). [ang7 ly

WIRE INSVRATifCEI

THE Allen and East Pennsborough Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland county
neorporated by an act of AsSonibly, is now hilly
organized, and in operation under the manage-
ment of .the following commissioners, u4:

Jacob Shelly, Wm R. Gorgas, Muihael Cork-
in, Mclehoir• Brenneman, Christian Stayman,
Simon Oyster, Jacob H Grower, Lewis flyer,
floury Logan, Benjamin If Musser, Jacob
Kirk, Samuel Prom/ell, Joseeli Wickerriltarn.

The rates of insurance nrd'as low and favora-
bl° as any.Company of the kind in the State--
Persons wishing to become members, ore invited
to make application to the agents of The compa-
ny, who are willing to wait upon thorn at any
time.

JACOB SHELLY, President
HENRY LOGAN, Vice Presiders!.

LEWIS lIYER, Secretary
- Alionsst. Comas'', Treasurer: - - '
octri',l9.

MEM
Cumber/mut cottnty..:-Rudolph Martin, New

Cumberland, C 13 Berman, Kingstown, Henry.Zertiing, ,-Shiremanstown, Robert Minna and
Charles Bell, Carlisle, Isaac Kinsey, Mechan-
icsburg. Dr. J. Alil,Churcinewn.York count/.—John Sherrick, LishurneJohn
Bowman. Dillsburg, Peter Wolcott', Franklin
John Smith, Esq.. Washington, W S Picking,
Dover, Daniel Raffensberger, 3._W Craft.

Harrishurg.-Houser & Lachman.
Members id the company having policies'a

bout ,to aim.° can have thorn renewed by mak-
ng application to any ofthe agents. .

ATTENTIONO,,FFICERS. noncommissioned Officers and
privates, entitled to receive !Bounty Land'

under the late act of Congress. ,

• I horeby give notice that having associated
myself with an efficient agent in Washington
City for procuring warrants for avid lands, and
having the pay rolls in my possession of those
who served from this district, in tho sth de-
tachment under the command of Col James
Fenton, in the war of 1512;Avill enable me to
give information t claimants relative thereto.
Prompt dtteiltion will be paid to theprocuring,
ofsaid warrants for the able defonders'of this
country The charge .will'bo moderate I wil
also attend to the procuring of patents for thi
same Please give me a call!

octl6 • • ' R A LAMBERTON

Zutie.4 .sr;.<o.l) .00: L.
• • •.faiCar...BargaittS I • ,

CAN- be expected (Yost the subscribbr, as ha—-
has just received t. new and splendid as=

sortment of WINTER GOODS; which ho'
offers to his .customers and others who may.
favor him with a ea)! atgreat Bargains!

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERDS;
satinets, -velvet cords.-Ky. jeans, ecarlett yel-
low, white and Cobton Flannels, Wrings. ntus.
tins, calico, cashmeres, de tunes, alpacas, Co-
burg cloths, glo,os; hosiery, Irish 'linen, com•
forts, &c,

SHAWLS! SHAWLS_ -
A large and splendid assortment of Long

and Square Sham/Is, at all prices to Suit the
times.

BOOTS AND SHOES. -
Also; Boots and Shoes, -which he is determ•

ins(' to selNeW, nt his stand, in North Hann-
first store below Haversack's Drug Store.
ver street-, Carlisle. J. G. CARMONY.

Misecilanrolts.
GREAT COUGH REJITED2%

h: ' TAT3•Y't' ?."'! ,

, , . , ,
, • ”.„

CHERRY PECTORAL:
For the City° of

COUGITS', COLDS,
HOARSENESS,, nnear-

CROTYP, Ta-
WHOOPING COUGH

..AND coNsuivzprrx any.:
. .

In olThrlng to-the community tills jtistlY cele-
brated remedy for diseases or the (latent nod
lons, it is hiot our wish to trifle \iith the live
or health -of the afflicted, lint frankly' to lay he.
Tore theio the opinions of distill nislied men mid
some ofthe evidences-olits sitcoms, ft em which
they can „inde for .Themselves. We sincerely
',ledgeout selves to matte no wild assertions or
false statements of its efficacy, nor will wehnid
out any hoptoSufferiiig humanity which !nets will
not warrant.

Many proofs are here Riven, and we solicit an
inquiry from the public into all we puhlish,feel
Mg assured they will find them perfectly reliabe
an&the medicine worthy their best confidence

-Patronage. '•

FROM RENJ. SILLIMAN. I)., L. L. D. EA.
PrOfeseur of Chemistry, Mineratdogy, Fite ,

y;d,
Q.oliege; ;Member of the Lit. !list. AI rd.

• rind %den. Societies of A mcii-n anti Europe.
"1 &gr.() the BIiERRY PECTORAL an ad-

mirable composition from 9nllllo of die hest ar
ticlea in'theMateria Mediea, nifira-Yery'Offect--
ive remedy for tip glass of diseases it is intend-
ed to cure "

New !raven. Ct., Nov. 1 , 1849.
Prof CLEVELAND, of Bowdoin College, Mc.
Writes—" I have witnessed 'The effects of your
'CHERRY PECTORAL' in my own family and
that of my frientls,and it gives me satisfaction tar

state in its favor that do medicine 1 have -even
knoWn has proved so oninently successful i
curing discuses of the throat and longs."

• ' REV. DR. OSGOOD•

Writes—a*That he ccinsitlers 'CHERRY PEG-
TORAC'`the best medicine fm• Pulmonary IfTec-
dohs ever giveh tot he public," and slams that
'•his daughter• 1304 obliged to keep the room
four, months with a severe settled enughoweoro-
!tallied by.raising elbloud,hight sweats, sod the
attendant symptoms of consumption, commenaed
the use of the 'CHERRY PECTORAL' and
had completely recovered."

HEA.II THE. PATIENT.
Dr. Ayer—Dent Su': For two yea, s I was

ifll:hinted with a very severe cough, accompanied
lo spitting...4l)lood and ikrofuse night s weals.
ly the advicli of my attending lillyskint] 1 was
oduced'to use your I lIERRY I'EU'I'IIEAL,

laid continued to do so till I considered myelf
Mired' and-ascrihe•the enct-to your prepamion;

JAMES IL
limn 'en as. Simingfield, Nov. 27, 1848

This day appeara the above named Jame
kantlall,und pronounced the above statemen
true in every respect,.

WHEN NORTON,J twice.
THE REMEDY CURES

PORTLANI,, Me. 10, ISI7
Ayerl I Nate been long afflicted with

Asthma which grew yeally wurse.uatil lab: an-
um, it [sought on a ecee,th o Inch cot.ilacel mr
it my chamber, and begantto assume Ont.:ll:win-
reg symptoms of coast-I'll,o,in. I had tried the

best nelviee'rene the best model to uo purposes,
eitetitltukode3:-ottrCHERRY I'F.GI'OI2A 1,. tillich
has cored me, and .you may well leclictie Me.—

' Cratere'lly yours.
- .3. D. PIIELPS.

If there is any value in the judgment or the
wise, who speak from experience, here is n med-
'doe worlbY of the'publie confidence,
PREPARED 71. Y J. C. "ERES, CIIEN Ihi, LOWELL

=I

Sold by Dr. Rawlins, S. A. Hubbardetc Dr, S.
Elliott, Carlisle; Dr. Ira Day, Mechanicsburg; .1
H. 'Herron, Newsillei J. C. ik J. B. Altiek Ship-
pensburg; abd druggists•generally.

SUPERIOR !MESH GROCERIES I
Latest arriV *

trflllE Cheap Ftimily Grocery Store of Jo•
Sop!) D. Halbert,- West -111fliii street, Car-

lisle, has just received,a large and fresh, supply
of-the best FAMILY IGROCERIES that the
Philadelphia markets eau allord.. The subScri
her has justreturned from the city and would
respectfully invite his friends and the public
generally, both in town and country, to call,
and examine for themselves his large .to in-
creased stuck, which embraces all the artielei
usually kept in his line of business. Suck 1:18

-Rier -Java•and-St•lromingo and-Lima-Ira Collbe •
Imperial, Young Ilyson and • Black Teas, of
very superior cruality and firver ; Layering's
crushed, loaf, falling loaf, and -loaf sugars, or-
ange greyer-clarified New Otlenne and brown
Sugars of every grade and finality, with price to
suit. Honey, sugar house, Orleans and syrup
Molasses. Spices of all kinds, which he
warrant pure bnd fresh ground. Brooms, Ce-
dar and painted buckets, churns, tubs, half
bushel measures, butter bowls, butter prints'.
butter Indies, wash rubbers, &c C10th0...-
fancy"traveling and market hhskets of
all kinds. Castile, fancy, rosin and country
SOAPS. Also, a general assortment of chewing
.•nd smoking TOBACCO, swinish half spanish
and common CIGARS. Ropes twines, and
Brushes of all kinds. •Prime CIIEESE always
on hand. Sperm, Winter, strained Elephant
anti Common OILS. -

GLASS, QUEENSWARE.—I -have also
added to my already large stock, a number of
sew patterns of White Granite and fancy tea
sets. with CROCKERY WARE of every.de-
fcription,-;which I-will sell at the lowest prices
not cash.

Feeling gratefulifor the liberal patronage here-
tofore bestowed upon hint by a generous public,
the subscriber tenders them his hearty ,Si..sincere
thanks, and hopes that in his aims to please
and particular attention to' business, to merit a
continuance of their support.

March 20, 1850, JOS. D. HALBERT.
srscsa~~~_~~

I=

CONFECTIONARY STORE,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.

mho subabcriber would respectfully invite
the mention of Country Metchants and the
public in.general to his large assortment of

ACtilifeajoy(tries
manfactured of thelie fresh every
day,-and warranted to stand anyclimate. which-
lie will sell wholesale orretail at the old stand
in North Hanoverstreet, a few doors north of
the Bonk:- Having lust returned from the city,
.he wouldalso cull attention to a large assort-
ment of Fruits and Mute of the latest importa-
tions, consisting in part- of

ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,
Figs, Preens, Dates, Citron, Almonds, E. Wel.
nuts, Cream. Cocoa, Pea Nuts, Filberts kct
He has also made a large addition to his stock
of - _

TOYS, AND FANCY GOODS,
comprising in part, Fine French Card visiting
and other Baskets, Paper, Glass. and Wooden
Fancy Boxes. Dolls Doll Heads, Tops, Bast
and,Parlor Balls, Rattces, Games and Puzzles
Wheelbarrows', Wagons, Furniture, Tea Setts
and Nino Pins in Boxes, French and German
Accordeons, Fancy Soaps, Hair Oils, Cologne,
Brashes.&c. In connection with the above Ito
has justreceived a larAe assortment of

FRESH GROCERIES,
such as Coffees. Teas, Sugars, Molasses, Spices
of all !dils, Water, Soda, 13 utter and SugarCrailers, and ull other articles in the Grocery
Tine, which will he sold at low Hues,

FINK CAKES, always on hand nod halted
to order. Parties supplied with. all articles in
his line at low prices.

All orders &Um a distrincedhantriialy received
and nttended to with ch.a.

•••=1

Golden'Efor:se
• '

4:f -

ADJOINING THE COURT HOUSE, CARLISLE, PA
THE,subSeritior haVing leased the above

large and commodious HOTEL, situated on the
°inner of the Public Square anti South Hano-
ver street,,and lately' occupied br Ben!. L Esh-
lehnin, hogn—lenve to' announce to his friends
arid the public that he is prepared to entertain
them in a manner which cannot fail to meet
their riripeobatain.

'FEE HOUSE has the most pleasant loca-
tion in the borough—has been newly furnished
and otherwise improVed, and no pains will be
spared to make those who may sojourn with
him, comfortable during their stay. .Hispar-
lors are large and well furnished, and hie cham-
bers supplied with noW and-comfortable bed-
ding...

HIS -TABLE will be supplied NVi ft the beet
the market can afrord,tind all who are connect-
ed with his house will be found:attentive care-
ful and obliging.
'MTHE BAR will contain the best liquors the

.city can produce.
HIS STABLING is entirely now and exton

sivo, capable of accommodating from 50 to 60
horses—making it a desirable stopping place
for DROVERS, and will be attended by a skit-
fp' Ostler. in short, nothing will be wanting
calculated ,tp add to the comfort end conveni-
ence of those who may favor him with their
patronage.. BOARDERS taken by the week,
month, or year •

0:7-Tnitis MODERATE.
feb649-tf, 'JOHN HANNAN

enlist i ,/..-IprioN
re=. .....„,....

i:2lin. all ChessChess'anizand elvilliort conatries. 11 Is entlsod it
forger prop 'tiOn Of deaths thanany taller I-alai/Illy tilla sr-
NI is dm b oo family; and, 'IOW ?rvilliin nrew ,•are,ow, too, n var. nay certain remady to stop I e 4 ,,,,,0-44.1.44.1. or Ch. estroyer. Butt(lOW ' •

•

_.: rz _ra., - .41.77 r 7 c iinlr• 1 A Pl/4l'

1)11VLullALS.II
wu " or tho sfrn,gy marlad and denraped

,f(a
or it°, NARY CONst,.l,lo:l—•lntl, wa

t.uss
l.rthred oases

,p4d 1,llNG—stich s

we [, at, er oifurttcured ity; any .;thvrEnt•O
7;7 fah° it/ have
bee,, K not ,o,l'ted phyririansand toends to he •CTI, I.•
I. Soma, who bail their Intrittl.cluthes tondo, have
beep cured, ana yet live ; who it VI3P said would
nut live toolbar dny, aro now ns well and hearty a.l they
CTI., WM,

It E.ergariollilto clonneirtz and pnrifyins virtues nearly
a. proparattwwltlerViZZAl
ORANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT.
The liatartm differs from tho Extract, because It posnotmos

.chid are peculiarly adapted Cu, and are
tor,tiall y nAmary for, Mr eon qf

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTIONS,
ntutnll.oiennecsof_n Dui irmary.nnttim==.ll. &Imamns
imi.ny)ll.o as fatal under ortimary treatment, when they
attack the
---- Breast, Throat, bungs, and Heart. -

ThiernALSAiII HEALS ',NDCOREATI.CER3 in the..t,UNGS,
and elsewhere internally, as certainlyand easily as the rtt.
RIPVING Esee4l4:ir cures and heals ulcers ester/ugly. This
Balsam cures :GAP. easesof Coughand Consumption out 01
TEN,after all other remedies hovefailed to do goad. •

Thousands of Consumptions
and Chronic Coughs abundantlyprove Its unfailing ef/lorep
in eheh diseases, and its undoubted curntivo potter, and
soothing, healing properties, in the folhnving CoMplainta
and disesses, viz.: Spi!tinyo:fillooel,,llkediay at Me Lunt.*
Main in the Ilreaa and Sole, Nlght-Strrote, Nervous Corn-
plainee, Pah:tali= of the Henri, Cholera laYanhan, Mach.
toryand Somme. Co plaintsitChildren and Adults, not dl

FEMALE WEAKNESSES & COMPLAINTS.
No remedy offered to the public has ever been hat/at

rertnin and cifertesta inrote...log ALL 1110 incidental treuktir••
ere and irreptlorities of the sex, es Itneiv's PULMONARY
BALSAM. Itmakes CIO diTuruncewhether tho doom neninin
he ruppralrlion, crass, Or oilier weakness-4 11.1.:(3uLATEN
ALL, by eirenganang the SYSTI:I4, aivoliziny the CIfCULAh
TION, and'soothing wad allaying URRVOUS 11UUTAWLITY
Lhtt See pamphlets. .

CONSUMPTION
A DYING WOMAN CURED!

We 111010 11,18 cure, to prove the PalySlit TO 500 ELire
ellen this BALSAM Is used, even nfter the person Is on.
ridered by pi:pie/am anelfrienar to be in the bat Wats qj
diteate—uctually PTINC-6fid, ID OJi anon, so 1,11 none,
that the SISIOUD end inne.wct.ornr.s to born /al: }tot
Ihnpurlieu!. s of tlti.CUP add theretractable end undonbb
adproofoh all the circumstance. end (sets, We refer to out

TMn cure eras effected on Mts. ZIIIA DYKEMAN, of
Ballston Ppa, Samtcva Lovely, t. Provehe.
pond n doubt, nanny ethers,' pimest equally hupeless, oval in.

rnnhle corn; Canyhe and Cuneunplis 111lED,
whlrli Were pronounced incurable by sua.re

un
t. iv Tslclans.

FITS, FITS, FITS.
Metiora. X. LIPPINCOTT* SO4, respemithlo mon

c 1.114 a ililltoore,Salk. .unty; l'ennqdronia, Wrote II
tie, May 12.1ti4hotaiing,ninon),Other Ili:NI-WITSWillahad
lo...threred Alm the-me ot ItIMIN-PS-PLILMONARY
BA ISA AL that ono of theircustomers boa just intbnnetl
Slum Zhu her child, winch IMO Leen subject to errs

ernl rs, wits mired by the use Of BrcAter!n /1.48.4112 erf.
I,I.VEIL CO3ErLAINT—DYSIMPSIA.

Sr- our ProAplillss fur Wu cures effected by 1111.AliT•S
MEDICINES.

C IIIt 0141 C E NT
SIM NUMMI:IL COMPLAINTS, In Allefren or grown persons
on.ed triOant OPP .fi ,llure 1.4^4Y,1%

CHOLERA INFANrryM
No mother nil ever 1111011111 ,he death of her Mal by

complaint, when teeth/al, in warm
weather—eh 4,c.pi Infaubon, or what It CMllll.ld SUMMER

BRANT'S PULMONARY BALSAM'.
he nthoinittarel to the chlli . It should, however, ,oh
rose., be um.tin twice as hwys potions as,thoillrecliouil on
much [mule peocrihe. untilthe mmol,lllll ht checked

For sale *by..l. W. RAWLINS &S. W
HAvEßsvuli, Carlisle, J C & C B Altick
and W .12. 1.44fay5, ShippensbuN--Wm Lloyd,.
Lisburn frripahr, Mechanicsburg—ll Bor-
row, Newv C Klink, Bloomfield—Bea-
ver and'Haines, Millerstown—J A Linn & Co
Laubdisurr-J Milligan, lekeiiburg—S Low,
Newport—J W Eouglass,.Charnhershurg-J L

MeShearer, Dillsburg- 1 rtin
' All letters and orders must ho addressed to

Wlalnee,& Ce.;106 Broadway, New York.
aiid; Irtitter Clothing
Jtfoney Savedis Money

TROVTIVIAZT & MATS
1116,TEW, .CLIEAP AND FASHIONABLE

. CLOTHING STORE, on ,East. Main
street opposite Elliot!s Drug Store, in the room
formerly °copied by Mr. flantoli as n Clothing
Store. Thankful to the , citizehe of Carlisle
and vicinitylor, thoic.incrcascd aftHoin, we a,

gain request their company to view our largo
ands tilondid'assortment of Read,, Made gain,
lag for- FALL, AND.' WINTEREIWNRI
Oqtr:siock consists of all kinds df COATS`PANTS, VESTS, and Gentlemen's Wearing
Apparel in &dotal, suitable for the season; cat
and madam the most workmanlike manner and
of.tbe IntestlFall and Winfor Fashions. All
-.W.L.M wish to favor us°with:a call can save froth
twenty-five:fp 'fifty percent. by buying at our
storo, and allapiods sold warn:mind to give ea-,
tire eatisfactiOn. jeopt2s

! TONS Hammered and Rolled IRON
lUF just received at !rho Cheap 'Store of the

übscriber in Main etrent.:; • SAXTON.
augl4

3)1,

4AY. STATE SIIA.VVLS•

THESE celebrated and justlyacknowledged
superior goods, in Ihi iiiiCSl colorirgs

and most improved styles, will be furnished by
the subscribers in any quantity, at the very
lowest prices. Purchesar will please notice
that-the genuin e Bay Stair, fabrics bear tickets
corresponding with the above int, nod they
will also be distinguished from all other Wool•
tin Shawls by dolt superior finish, fineness of
texture and brilliancy of rotors. ,Orders so•.
betted from all sections of the country, and the
same kill he promptly attended to. Purehal
secs wil also find in our Shawl department a
large nssoitment of all theother most anrroved
inches, and newest designs of _American,
French and Scotch Woolen Shawls, embracing
n great variety of plain and med.unt styles for
friends,

Also, Superior Long and Square Shawls in
latest styles and best manufacture, high lustre
black and colored silk Shawls,'lmuins tllack
sail Mods Colored Thihet Shawls, with silk
and woolen fringes, Paris Piloted' Cashmere
and Terleerri Shawls, Plain and Embroidered
Cape Shawls, New,Style prlnted.Paltn.Showls
Neal Figured frets Brecha Shawls, Lupins
Black nod Mode ColoredThil,m Long Shawls,
Plain Bound Seal Skin Shawls, Blain Mode
Colored Freud) Terkerri Sims, Is, fringed and
bokind, Ei.ht.quaiter French. Mode t:olored
'Tibet Cloth, measuring full 4,xe,yerds widefor Shawls, binding to match,hite and Col-
ored Barcelona and Genoese Shawls, &c,

I.E.:AND_II F.TAIL.„Ca
noßErn roLocK s co

N0..1S SOUTH 5C.,,,111) ST., PLITT.ADELPIIIA

Si

Pail Mill y 0-oi9aS
JOHN STONE &riSONS

Im;prirrs-trnfl

SILKS, RIBBONS & MILLINERY GOODS,
.A. o 4 5 South 2diStreet, Philadelphia.

yy A.VE received by late arrivals 'rain France
.11 R largo and vary desirable 085011111(mi oL

FALL. NIILLINEP Y GOODS, among
which will be found
Bonnet Velverti of all colors in'variaty of pile

, Satins
Corded Velvets
FigUred, Watered and Colt red B ornwt Mods
-Bonnet-and Cap Ribbons; a-large aS-sortmant
French and American Flowers

Laces, Bonnet Tabs, Crowns, Bnclirams,
&c, tos'ether With a snlendid..assortnicnt oh
Paris Fancy feathers.

The above good% wore Seiretrd try one of the
firm in France', and -d 11l be ,sold at the very
lowest markevlirices. • Isepull,'.))

PLENDID STOCICOF
FALL DRY GOODS,

o..\'E PRICE OXLI'
amaton., astcr et.o ,

' NO. 2,E1 1111 ORrE STREET.

11NN'ITE the :Mention of whol(:side and retail
1. plirellasel, to suielc of Flesh Fall
Lipol..)S, mostly of their own icoporttion.,

folund work the largest and most
varied cv, afford to Ba!iiiiiorc, and Inr Volcy
article of will ii the lowest price is named at

PIANE .FORTE WAIIEROONIS,
.No. .7. 1 CHES.VUT STREET, 7-'11.1.1..9D' A
THE OLD STAND, VCCIIPiIIi far more than

octet,. • •

oite-third ofa century by G. II Esry. lorlndcd will lie losild- ---llich Brocade oral
•

other Dress &•114is.t.tpleltd1,1' InWrvIIE enders fi ned would most respectfidly priced , n black Silks, in plain, weted.announce to the public that he is A GEN'P. tioned az. d -satin strip',l2 real old fashionedfor more thou twenty Inc.most trros Grain Black Silks, figued and plain Shim..0- cclebrated.manufactarms df 110S- de Chines, in changeable and solid colors, very
, TON, NEW YORK, PHILA- handsome Penh de Sole, in solid color, , even-isu DELPIII2I, and •elsewhere; and Mg Dress Silks in white and light 'colors, aconstantly receiving from them PIANOS o t-icautHul variety, bodnet and Millinery Silksthe richest. and most varied styles, of superior in great vat Viet y, Modes, Mlis F.oresices,

tone, and of the Most superb finish, of G. 61,14,
GI, and 7 Octaves, which are warranted equal &c. DRESS GOODS.

Rich watered and plain Titbliinets, brocadeto any manufactured either in this country or
Metes. rich prin•cd Cashmeres and Mon'in Europe. salines, neat ligor'd ].nines, for children,Just received, also, n further supply of Church laM M nisclines, ni modes and high colors,and Parts, Organs, of hemlinel patterns suit Change:Ml(3 Emus, Cloths, Coburgs, Sylva.fine tonics. • •

(t titirw.i cheap Mouselines andHis W ARER OOM is constantly supplied I.'w and medium priced Dress.with a choice selection of SERA ES and Goods, in every variety of new designs, manyMELODEONS, from oldest and most ex• of are in styles contit,ed exclusively totensive manutactories in the United States; n•
mong widen is a new style of lIE,'ED ORGAN our sales, 300 p•eces Lupin's superior French

illeritiocs, in all colors, 130 Pieces 6-4 Englishhaving Carharti's patent improvements, with 1,ui 4 erit lines arid aSk warp liyolicse Cloths, Iugilt p ties in from, a n d en:c elegantly carved, this department we have also n large Stock ofand highly ornamental. Boinbasines and lllourniiig Bonds in every ye-nning and Rapti ring—Sig: Salvador La riety,,embracing the most select shades ofGrasse, a distinguished Piano Forte Menufactu-„, Black and Second Mourning, and choice sco-rer and Organ Bnilder, will attend to all orders. af,,,f„r ro„,;1s., \topaniro-..

PERFUIVIERY 'DEPOT. INC FABRICS we', have nitic. thin' 'Mir ustfal
leading stock, incluoirtg the very best Shirting

D° be or calved. Cohntry MerChants Linens of Iticherdson's and Barklie's make,
and Dealers who want good and cheap Pillow Linens of all Widths, Linen Shectings,PE'IFLIMERY and FANCY, SOAI'S should of every description, Cotton Shectings, stip'r

call upon JOHN 'l' CLEGG, Perfumer and Blankets. Quilts, Flannels, Table and, Piano
Chemist, 48 01, 71+4 St , below '2d,.-Philadelvhia. Beisei- nod-floar sli-
ts-Ito has conftant'y onliand-Pinf.FUSIERY I widths and sizcs,.linen Crumb Cloths, 'Fableand FAN BY s,)Aps of every description, 1 Damasks, Diapers, Napkins, Towellings, Stair
Powders, Hair Oils, Os Marrows, Colognes, , Linens, rich curtain Goods, of various styles,
hair Dyes. &c., lace end muslin Curtains, worsted Damasks nnil

100,000 personp have 'read my ndvertisement iii.Ore.ollB, and. in.fact eyery.grticle in.the Air y
-in-the-P -ethic-Lerlger-Intndreds.ol=WWom'hirve---Good-firliiifil may he required by House•
called rind been convinced of the advantage of -

ti• copers. Hotels. Steamboats, &e. -

purchasing direct from the manafacturor, THE SHAUL ROOM
Agency for Ferran's Circassian Hair Oil, • Contnius a most extensive and magnificent

Curling Fluid, &c. stock of king, and Square Cashmere_ Camel's
Orders from any part of the United 'Slates Anir, with Cashmere border, entirely new, rich
II lie promptly attended to. ' embroidered_ inf.plain...Cra.pe„.Longand 4quare.
-ntig..l-'5071r 1-11,EGG. -

Scotch Wnollen Shawls, Scotch Woollen
- - Shawls for children, ''Bay State Mills" Shawls

`of all toe various styles Made by them. and
mostly of patterns made expressly for us, and
which Cannot lie lied elsewhere. Black and
Mourning Shawls. in grant variety.

Cloaks, Alantillas and Sees.
Wide end Narrow SILK VELVETS, in-ail

color's.
MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS AND

MEN'S „WEAR.
In choice styles of superior French Cloths,

of Bioly's and other best makers, Doeskineit,
English and Domestic Cessimeres• Fancy
Woolen, Silk and other Vcstils, Serges, Silo-

vine, Pnddings, Canvass, Sewin Silk, &c. .1
Also, a splendi i stock of Gents Cravats,

Scarfs, FAncy Neck Ties, Silk and Linen
lldk'fs., 01111 r styles, Glove,- of all kinds,
Hosiery, Silk and Merino under shirts and
DraWerS,Stll¢ilenit:rs, &c.
EMBROIDERIES, LACES, HOSIERY

GLOVES,
We here also a very choice lot of Embroid-

eries -mid %tures, (from the molt fashionable
Establishnients in Parie,) including rich Muslin
and Lace Caps, Chormzet.s, Berthas, Collars,
Sleeves and Culls, real black and white Laces,
real Lace Capes and Falls, Valenciennes Laces
Edgings Isnd Inserlings. superior Hosiery and
Gloves of evmty description'emb•d and tiviere
hemnied•stitcheAllandlterelliels", clear Lawn

I do . mourning L C Handl:Lis, fancy Cashmere
India Ernb'd Scarfs, fancy Bags, &c., Clwriti•
zits, Pints and -white Muslin Goods, French
and - nglish Chintzes, r'ii•lt fitruinire Prints, in
great variety, Cambric. Mull, Swiss. Book and
ineenet Muslins, lacono and Swiss Edgings
and Insert hoes,- Bonds rind-Elorenres.
HEAVY GOODS FOR FARM HANDSAND SERVANTS.

We have on hand every description of goods
entering into general consumption. that we
think will give satisfaction,-to consumer, all
of whidli we are enabled from the extent of oar
of our business, to bity.on the very best terms
and sell at a moderato prpfit.. Having for every
article a fixed price,-,(without-abatement,)per•
sins not folly acquainted with flail-thin° of goods
have every assurance that. in denting, with. us,
they pay.the saute price es.the Most'expedenced
purchasers.

An exanfination of Geniis and Prices solicited
Baltimore, 002,

ECONOMY iS WEALTH

:Light Light Light!

Camp.Pine 011, Camp e & Medal Fluid,
OF acknowledge superiority and purity,
ILI manufactured a d for sale at the lowest
Wholesale prices, by DAVIS & HATCH,
at the old established wand of the late Beltill —
Milt T. Davis, CAMDEN, NEW JERSEY,
where orders by mail or otherwise tire solicited,
and prompt attention given. The voice of the
public for fifteen years, toil the award Of a
Silver Medal, and complimentary notice by
the Franklin Institute over all competitors, is
sufficientevidence of the exeCllence of our Oil.

Alcohol, Pitch, Turpentine, Rosin., and Stir
its ofTurpentine, for sale Wholesale and Re-
tail, at the lowest prices. foct3o

01. 10 Jr. all. t,:am
%IfAN UFACTURERS vholcsnlo deal-
LLH 00M5,13 ASK ETSand
WOOD WARE, have removed to the lardy
store lately occupied liy. Messrs,,Seffers
Tit where they have opened an extensive stock
of Eastern nod City -made BROOMS and

OOD WARE,:which they ore nuwsolling
t.t the lowest manufacturers prices.

full assortment of Bristles, Brushes, 'Jrfats
Cordage, constantly on. hand' No I
North Third Street, 3 doors below Race. Ph

jlyt 7,'50 P.,

MAUEEREL„
SHAD, CODFISH,
SALMON. Constantly on bond

and fur sub by
PORK, • J. PA LAIER & Co,,
HAMS ,ND SIDES, Market Srert Wharf,
SHOULDERS, PHILADELPHIA.'LARD & CHEESE,.

POPUZAR, 3111rZLOIDY.•
BY THE; FIRM •of TROUTMAN & MAY

Dear Gentleuren, take our advice,
To every one we make our call,

If you would have a coat that's nice. '
' Look at Troutman & play's Cheap Clo

t hing Hall. ' . .
gore aro Dresses of all kinds,

Fine and coarse.und also Cheap.- .
Please examine and y9u'll find,

For'your money quite ['beep.
Hero are gnodsfor•evcry"season,

Thick and stout, neat and thin ;
All that youcan wish in 'Tawny
' If you doubt it just drop in.

ANOTHER .REVOLUTION.
0 A MUEL A. HU BBARD, Ituaiing pur•chns•
CI ad of Mr• llodry A Sturgeon, his stock.of
Drugs, Medicines .&a., would reiloctfull3r so-
licit n share el public patronage, ai,the old
stand, corner ofPitt and 'High Streets, opposite
the Rail Road depot. •

He will keep constantly on hand) nn nscori-
latent of hesh Drugs, Medicines, .Paints, Oils,
Dye Stull's, Perfumery, and a varioty' of fancy
articles, which ho is determined to sell

will give his personal attention to dm busi-
ness, and pa. Ocularly to putting up prescriptions,
• A liberal deduction made for Physicians coun-
try Merchants; and Pedlars.
Feb. 10, -.1550•

Here nro Frock andtDody Coate,
Both with low and "standing collain ;

Soine':that button round the throiK..To be had for a few dollars.
flora is ovary atylo of"Vest,

And all aorta of Pantaloons;
You can choose) what suite you beat,

EVC,.ororn, or aftornoon.
flcro aro socks and Roundabouts,

Overalls and Jackals Green,
Plena° to look and you will find.

Hero tho cheapest over soon.
Hard nro light coats fur thdBpring,l

Fancy goodalor Sumner wear,
You will find them mum

Nothing hotter anywhere.

Shirts and Ifeenms may In fraud,
Pocket Handkerchiefs and GloieE,

Scarfs to tie yourneck around,
When youseek your lady loves.

Here aro Cape, Suspenders, Stocks,
' Colima, very Mae indeed, •

Clean and nice, in paper but. •.

' Just the thing that iyon-willneed. '
,tve talk .d a day about them, '
Wo could scarcely tell you ell,

Gentleman can'tdo without thein-..;
Tho, dieer friends, give Ts

FIRET ARRIVAL OF
Nffoots. and 'Shoes

FOR TH.F. FALL SEASON AT
PORTER'S SHOE STORE,

Main Ward, near the Raid Road Depot, - .-
PBASINO Mott's, Boy's •and Youth'sV)om

'Pali, Kip. and soars° Boots and Brogans,'
w itch nro warranted, to he of the best quality,
Lathes Gaiters, .Bilshirts and French Ties,'
Misses and Children') boots and shoes in great

varietY. Also, an elegant assortmont of GUM
SIMMS and BOOTS, with Oil the • Int& int,
ProVeinonts - mid warranted peirent., flaying
pUrchasad", thesc..gum shoes from the,agentoA
the Mantifacluror,l am .authorized to owe
tux PAM in place Of any that prove defoutive
in wearing....

•

.•••

• Having a large stock of French Calf Skins,
Morocco, Kid; eze., and good workmen, every
attention is-given to customer workno-usual.

tept.lo. ' • Willi M. 'P ORTNIL.,

TiiiirntethJedi
, VAUGHN'S °

uTHarrnarric MIXTURE!
Largo BottloOnly Ono Dollar.

The Proprietor of the Great Ameriean Remedy ,"
VEGETAIILU LyntONTRIPTIO MIiTVRE," induced by the
urgent solicitations of his Agents, throughbut the Unites
States and Canada, has now

Reduced the Price. .
of Ide populnr.nnd wall known article; and from this date
henceforth, Ito will Put lip but one size only, —lsis guar
Idittlest—tho entail price will be

. ONE DOLLAR. - ---... .

The Public mayrest assured that the character of the Mcdi
olno, its strength, and. curative properties mar militate
racristioan, a nd (lie acme cam Will ho bestowed. in. pre
,paring Was heretofore:. .

As this medicine, under Itsreduced ',rice, will be ptirchascdby those Who have not hitherto made themselves acquainted.
with Its virtues, the proprietor would beg to intimate that hi,
article Is not to he classed with the vastamount of " Remediesof tile,ilut ;;';,ltilaints for itself a greater healing ',error, itall diseases, than 11111/ olkor .preparation now before On''Tooth!: nod has sustained •trelf for eight years by its superico
medical virtues, anti, until this reduction, commanded doubly
the price of any other article In this line.,

NISTIO6 PARTIGULARLY,thIa article acts with 6reat heal
hag poser and certainty, anon tire

Blood, Liver, .Kidnoye, Lunge,
and all other organ', upon the proper anion of which lifo.nne

lienlth depend. -
This medicine has a justly high iepute as a-remedy for

___Dropsy and Giavel,
and all diseases of that Mauro. It may be relied upon whey
-rho intelligent physicsan.has abandoned his patient, and fe
these distressing diseases, more especially DROPSY, the propel
stor would oameatly and hon.tly recommend At.jth
oresent'price it is easily obtained bistill,:arid the triatMil pm/
tho article to he the

Cheapest Medicine in the World!
ja7-Please ash: for pamplrfdta the agents give them away

they contain over sixteen pages of receipts, (in addition to ful
medical matter) valuable for household purposes,and whlg
will save many dollars per year to practical housekeepers.

These receipts um introduced tellmako the book of grew
value, aside from its character as an advertising medium fm
the medicine, the testimony in favor of which, in tho form of
letters from all parts of the country, may be tolled upon.

22r " Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptiallixture " —the
Great American Remedy, now for sale in qoart'hottles at $1
each, small bottles at50 etaeach. No small bottles will br
boned alter the present cloak is disposed of.

. Principal Office, Buffalo, N. 'Y., 207 Main Street,
• G. C. ;VAUGHN.---

Elold Wholesale and by OLCOTT MCKESSON
CO., 127 Maiden Lane. Now York City.

N. 13.—A1l letters (excepting from agents and dealers wit
whom he transacts business) must Inpoet paid, ar no attenticr

nl be given to them. •

S \V Hay( rstick,
0713 Altick , '-hipponsburl,

R Dice, Diettinsoi),
J I. Spahr, Illechant^squrg
A II 'Lager, Kingstown.
Ootln

3it
-

- ,ITaluabte Sqhool.Books, •IOUB1:1•S1.1ED IIYTIIOIIIAS,COAYPETITWAITE 8; CO., 233 Al-A sTRI'l I AIWA:AI- 11A, Mid ler side by all the book-.

Nei iers . Sodea -

, 9tl 1-CIIETA.'S PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY,An eu-Sy imioduction to the study of lieogra-pby, designedfor el:Oil:To,. soal coniplct6ly il-*: rated by Itltt engravings awl 14 ColoredMaps.
INTERMEDIATE GEooUAjR —.The tel the eNereises-thli iflustrations, tied theIbrly beautiful maps are prittted together fir (Meqiiarto volume.

MITCIIELL'S Srllool, GEOGRAPIII7 ATLAS,".
;

n of modern. Geography, comp:doing ant• the prep.ent mate of the world andill five great di%isions. Embellished wilhmevouo,eil,raVi Igo mid- illustrated by-an- evesl-leut Alfas co:a:doing '2B handsome lied 6,,,,,-„ tecolored innoo. This series of Geography liy S.Augustus Mitchell hos been o holly or partly ,
introduced into the, ptiblio and privat&ischoolsof all ilie.principai tares nod towns GI the . •
led : iuid after trltill end foie trial of ilamerits 111 ifteSe reboots, it lias received an almostuniversal recOMMeill'Blloll. •

AI 'Tent:m.lS ANettINT ATLAS'An` ancient, classical awl :sexed' Geography,embellisher' inivaviugs rernarlinhlcevents, liens or illicit lit cities, etc., and accotn-paned tiv ancient Atlas coutaining 12 Leautirulcolored !naps.
MIT(;IIELI}A,AII.AS OF OUTLINE, IIAPSMitchell's It tool Salititeilt Schetil Geog-raphy, with Miiiis_tintLeinlielli-shments :- -Nine'', -
ill's -KC) to the study of Maps. and Carroll'sKey to ',IV it. 1.,11's Geogriiiiliy,.utie excellent soilI popular c becoming• very exten-!.sively Med in The best schools of title couniry.Guti:ENE$S Lustott IN (:ItAIII,IAII, basedupon the construction and inial)sisof sentences;,designed as a.l introduction to the 'A onlysis.." -

trent. Se on the strutslure of the English language, with illostralioutand mere iscs tilifuted to the use of schools, byS Green, A.'M., Principal of thePhelps Grammar School, Boston.
, These boobs Irive oily iu the shevl etivnehey lilive been published, obta.ovil a wry ...x--ensive circulation, !riving, icon introduced intoI ie public schools of Boston, lialtirnore,
burg, Ciuciluuitti, Sr. Lt los, Vicki:lo,4p anal
oilier cities soil towns, and Hiconnuended Ira
these 10110 have ti ipL i tin in El:11001S, rs ;wittualt question the best Ifaiglish Grammars
11lexistence.

NV A N'i.4 SC.IIOOI. HEADER'S. .
PIIIMARY SCHOOL it FAD Eli—Pm.t- I Ft isintemlot 11,1. b(.24blp3,•j_s. IL eclAwitm a lessorof Ow, dement:o.l ...is a thegunge- Thu Prinntry -School Rcoder, jetcNtlrci,es 1111 al'llruiiu Ii eur, III•Iern gill 111CI)111112.01011. ~

en, itattling Icsstets lieu,Parimry Ft' utelcit, part 311, 1$ t!e3rsitetl,,ke thefive el“sA iu Prinn,ry Srliools, and tier .lowestclass in Gninuinti.Sehonls
1 III: GRAPIIIITAJt SCIIOO. Il F..lllEr, is do sign., ii

riir the this,:
rmilaitis uellitSeS in arming.] inetimiediriii q rill reading let,olis

IhsTtitcr lif:Anr7.,
.line the:iiil,l.in:dt•

It Cow:lilts exercises drlii.lllllliiiii,
pluses, 4 i

i, u,' 41,111,1 I, ltd.
Tire ; rr o I,nusc

iii adiu~nn \atunJ i I "icor) ; tlOtt .I.lN-
rittlll,ll.lt,ighed Inr ,11stmis.

i)1 111.I.IN(i 11(10K.
01,1:, iu v0111113119 :Auld ga:l4(i•lnti

exi .riii.ses. It is a con
~.)01i. 11,,H43 hei•leS nil exerci.es 111 E

Thh, hiLwir or reading
:1,1 Link spelling ;nook ni ere p..

Si,no, of llonton, Irr-to the
.0 I introduction into schools it loch thot lung
olitoito.n! in IJne EaSIVIII 1.11 .N141411(2 States 100 l
iu anoint or the \\'esterp toil Southern St ies,
Ire think thO' or: really 111 tier ntlapted to the
wantv.or .traliers mit( Feholars Ilia oily' nth! r

rs e a very large
otrither of I ueototneoclations4froto rehool
cotoolittov,, and Others frieto:l3. to ,do
cation. .

. .

FROST'S I IIST( )12Y TIIE U. sTATEs
the vol , o for high schot.l s and ne:olc-

mit.s. The ',init. work coed Aiseil and simplified
fur common •I,IIOOIS, I vol. 18 MO.

.IAI:I lh'S Ph AcTfc.lL 1.1115101.0 G v, for the use
of Schools nod fainslieh, I vol. 12 ow. With
eogrgts logs.

I'ItIMNRI7 Plll9/OL,OGY by the stunt, nether, Ivol. Pi mn. .

Ft PST 1301,:1Y .‘ 111TH:01:RIC, by F. A. Adams,
intended fur primary and eOlllllll,ll schools.

AItITIIMETIG IN Two PARTS.
Ily the same author. l'art lir .t—adcanceil

Irsiants in mental n jihmetie ; part second—-
miles nod examples for practice ni is riven arith-
metic, for tionimon and high schools

A lie 3 to examples for prac•ice in written
die ito or teachers;by the same

These srithractiese
i'econintendations from teachers of ieho'srp.l.l.:llacademies, and from prat:s3ll'S in several ofour
colleges, and from others interested in the caitse
of education in 1111.101IS sections of the Union.

also_puhlish. m sivy-01-her--School
(looks, dICIT. is not corIIII to. enumerate'
here, besides Law. Medical, Theolnecal andAliscellancmis Books, and they are fully prop
veil to answer orders (or hooks la every depart-
ment of knowledge.
juilfle tuLuLb er-s,-suppl-ted.--om-ilse-mmt-favor---7--
able terms. (sept 25, '5O-Iy.)

• •

]Pure Fresh Cod Liver OH,

THIS new 'and valimble Medicine, now
used byr the medical profession wily

such astonishing_eflicacy thc__eure_of__Pul____.
inonary Consumption, Scrofula, ChronicRhea
=tient, Gout, General Debility, Complaints
et,the Kidneys, &c. &c., is prepared from the
liver of the COD FISH lbr medicinal use,
expressly for our sales.
(Extract from the London Medical Jonrnal.)

"C. J. B..Williams, M. D., F. IL S., Profes-
sor of Meilidine in University Colley, Lon-
don, Consulting Physician to the Hospital, for
consumption, &c., says : I have prescribed
tire Oil in above four hundred eases of'tuber-
colons disease Of the Longs, in different stages„which hove been under my core the last two
years and a half. In the largo number of
cases, 206 out of 234, Its uhe was followed by
merited and urMquivorml improvement, vary-
ing in degree in' different cases, from a tempo-
rary retardation of the progress or the disease
and a in.tigation of distressing.symptome, up
to a more or lons complete' restoration to appa
rent health.

'"l'h: °fleet of the Cod Liver Oil in most of
these crises was Very remarkable. Even in
Ccw cla3 s the cough was, mitigated, the expert-
(oration diminished in nue nty- and tinselly,
the night swea:s cea.ed, the masa became_
slower, and i.l better valuate, and the appetite,
dash and strength were gradually improved.

"In conclusionI repeat that the pure fresh •
oil from the liver ofthe Cod is more beneficial.
in the trratmcnt of' Pulmonary Consumption
than enfugent, rtiidieiria I, dietetic or regime-
nt'', that has vet been employed,"

As we have made arrangentents. to procure
the Cod Liver Oil, fresh front head qulrters, it
eun now be lied chemically pure by -the
bottle, or in boxes a one dozen each.

Its wonderful has induced nrimerou
spurious imitations. An' its NUCCCEIB depends
entirely on its purity, too much care cannot be
treed in procuring it genuine. ••••

Every bottle having On it out written eigna7;
lure, may be depended upon us genuine,

containing,err ¢unlyeiß or.th a:
Oil, with notices of .it from, Medical Journals,
will be sent to those who address us free of
postage. JOHN C. BAKER & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists and Chemists,
octiO—ly 100•North Third at., Phila.

IrpOCTOlt VOTAISELF
LY—FOlt tm CENTS !!'

—By means'ofthe pocket
`!lscolapins, or, Every ono
is ownPhysician! Twe-
-fourth edition, with up-, .
arils of a hundred engra.

kg,. &hewing private dis-
Mn9lll every Blame and
*arm ; mu d malformations
A . the generative systrii,
P 1 W 111 .Y OU N ,

The time has now
ing from secret disease;

need no 11101.0 liecomethe VICTIM Or IMIACIMMT,

'oneby the oneseriptioni'coptsiloot in this book any,.
one may core lihnsell; without hindrance to bih•

or Ito, kormicilp,e..,•nf... the most intimate,
friend. and with nectcutli the,tistint expense. In'' .
addition to the general enutine of private disease,
it' Mlle eittilitins the catre of manhood's early do
cline, .with observations on tnarringehesides
,nony other derangements nblels it would not he ^

proper tiimivimerate in the public Prieto,
.10 'Any person sending Twivry•FlVl: CENTS,

enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
boo); by mail, Or five copies will ho sent for ono
dollar. Address. ..pli. \V. YOUNG,No. 151
SPRUCE Street. P1111A111,1M1I.A" Post-paid.

'YOUNGcan be' 'consulted on any' of
;Itisenses • • • •••,.....‘t

3 try Worsted in various colours ineknitiing.
Searle, Slippers, Shawls,- &c. Also, an addi-
tional supply of Zephyr -Worsted- -

•

.
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